
ass

V) Matften and hr Motliea.
Mots 7 hk er.Nri-"fe- cu

my mother, yesternight,
Found out the kin you gae

Tty stealth, (fwrhape it was not tight,)
She's done nought eUo but rare.

Therefore I think I 'J bent at once,
Return yeur kiss to end it ;

Tor if there's harm done, any dune
' Must know (hat will amend it.
But mind I woW on no account

Give for yonrUs another,
Kor add the least to love' amount.

But on'y for my mitVr.
o I'll at once my kiss bestow :

Now then be quiet, do!
So close mir lips met I don't know

Which first kiss'd I or you '.

Therefore, to save mistake, I must
Let that for nothing go,

And with one more replace the first;
Don't reckon it a two.

"Cut mind, I would on no account
G.ve for one kiss another,

"Nor add lh least to love's amount,
But only for my mother!

American Flour.
It is assented by one of the most eminent ba-

iters ir. London, that American flour will absorb
from 8 to 10 per cent, more of its own weight of
water in manufacturing it into bread or biscuit,
'han the English wheat. Mrs. Rundcll, in her
"Domestic Cookery," stutt-- s that while 14 lbs. of
American flour will make 21 j lbs. bread, the
raine quantity of English flour will produce but
IS J lbs. We have numerous specimens of Eng-

lish aiid American wheat of similar varieties, and

'he English is almost invariably a larger and
plumper berry than the American.

v"e attribute this to the longer time required
for ripening in that cooler, damper climate, by
which it nbsorbs and retains a larger quantity of
water. Ours on the contrary, is ripening under
a dry, hot sun, evaporates a larger proportion of
'rater and leaves the farina in a more condensed
ftat-- , und when exposed again to moisture in
cooling, it absorbs the additional quantity above
s'sted. This is an important fact, of which the
dealer and consumer should be fully aware. We
see our southern friends claim this quality exclu-

sively for their own wheat, which is doubtless
true in part but not wholly in comparison with
English. It IB a well known and long establish-
ed principle, other things being equal, that a
warm and dry climate gives a richer grain than
a ccld moisture Toronto Herald.

Corn mid Corn nl Cooked'
There can be no rafer position assumed, in

jriciiliiirnl economy, then that there is a most
important savins.' e!!' clei' by cooking ("nod.

l.tiijr m:t:- - (lein ,ns", rated the fact,
'!", v.o!; i s nuar.lilv. is h'uhiv es- -

. ! to t o nr, rvat'on if liralth ; hence the
is rto;t hi-, t ? hiak, lhat both i

..! , rinti.in. aa well I

ic-- of grain is
'.. , cooking when

Sf'tl a u mi k will be more ma- -'

ri -- t. t! ioa to be correct,
1 ?R A e el. to ,s und well known fact,

tr.at cam, by ho !uii. is iticreaacd two hundred
per cent, in bu'.k, rom three hundred
ptr cent.; t lint is, tn b more explicit, a bushe!
nf northern corn, after being steamed or boiled
will measure thrte bushels. A bushel of corn
vripal absorbs in tho process of cooking, or rather
requires (or the accmnpltshment of that object,
pearly fivo bushels of water enough of the ji

1 hciiinr taken in or absorbed, to increase its
luilk from one but-he- l to four and a half. Every
pound of meal, therefore, will make four and a

half pnundi uf 7nush. These fucta, we think,
rhonld cn fir towardspidinj tho introductioti of
co.-kin- tift a common practice, as they certainly
"('libit itiiUuvau'.'igeB ill a strung light Maine
Cultivator.

Tns Gur.T Cirr. London uprm an arer-.e- ,

".tie Us ten yeirs, his paid annnally )?19,-H0,(IU- 0

in cuiom dutii-s- , or nearly half the
!io!e aitioutit tif rfciitir rait-e- from lhat de-'li- rt

.f nt. There arn 2.000 merchants and bro-- .

!icH with sr. !.!: a m lie ,f the Fxehane. The
e ..!.,, ..i.e. m.iply 2".17.(K)IOOO lioffhenda

every yar, ki.iI !lte ga i companies 10,000,000
otihx t'.ct of cs ev. ry twenty. Hnir hours. In
1C-1-

0, there were e."M i;i SmithfiekJ market
10,70 head i.l cattle, end LfiOO.OOO of eheep.
The London new.p'ipera consume 10,000,000
stamps annually. The aiesiriboatU carry !0,.
000 pashengora every day. Thoje are 10,000
jnilcs of railroad, Hretching from London into
every part of the kingdom, completed at the ex- -

peusa c f $,J22,CiO0.tK)O. 'I hern re &8 canals,
which cost aixiut S'2iW,0(.K),000. The biwtneee
of London bankers t'.oiie, averages f333,)00,'
000 a nior.lh. The wej'.Ui of mind po aeaaed by
that wonderful city is not put down by WoCul
loch, nor the weight of human degradation.

CoxoactaioNAt. Aatepont. During Mr. Jef
ferson's administration, eyrap was provided in
the capitol for the refreshment of the members
of Congress. This was furnished and charged
under the ktad f stationery. The National In-

telligencer tells us, that a member who did not
like the beveuge, jocoaely remarked that he
should be very gUd if tl.e officers of the bouse
would provide a litte w biskey for those who pre-

ferred it, tnd charge it to the account of fuel.

A Good Psiuirsics A mixture of honey and

ths purest thaicsal will make the teeth u white
SI ictw

DANK NOTE LIST.

Tlx; following list nhowa tha current value of all
Pennsylvania Bank Notes. The most implicit re-

liance may l placed upon it, bi it Utvery week
jnrefully compared with and Corrected from' Dick-ncll- 'i

Reporter

ISaiahs la Philadelphia.
Nsvl. LoCVrlO. I'5.'

I HIHU.
NOTES AT P A R.

Bank of N.trth America pr
Bank of the Northern Liberties , par
Oummereinl Rank of Penn's. . , par
Farmers' and Mechanic' Bank par
Kensington Rjnk . , par
Philadelphia Bank par

t htivtkill Rank par
South wark Rank par
Western Bank par
Mechanics' Rank pat
Manufacturer' A; Mechanics' Bank' par

Country ItaiiUn.
Bank of Chester County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank of Germantown Germantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Nerristown par
Doylcstown Bank Doylcstown par
Eaeton Dank Easlon par
Farmers' Rank of Bucks co Bri-to- l par
Office ofBnnkof rer.n'a. ILirrisburg" Those
Office do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Rending fdo not
Ofiice do do Eatnn J issuer).

NOTES AT DISCOUNT,
Hank of the United States Philadelphia 30
Hank of Penn Township . . par
(Ji-ar- J Rank . '

Moyamcnaing Rink . ,
Bank of "ennsvlvnnia , . par
Mi new' Hank of Pottsville1 l'ot'avillo i
Bank of Lewislnwn Lrwutown M
Rank of MuldMown Miihllo'nwn
Renk of Northumberland Nortl.'linliciland par
Columbia Rink .Sc. Bridge co. Columbia
Carlinle Rank Carlisle 'V
Exchange Rank Pittsburg i

Do di branch of Hnllidavshurg i
Farmers' Rank of Lancaster Laricasici par
Lancaster County Rank Lancaster par
Farmers' Rank of Reading Reading par
Harrishurg Hank IIarriliurg i
Lancaster Rank Lancaster
Lebanon Rank Iichauon i
Merchants' & Manuf. Rank Pitmhurg i
Bank of Piltslnirg PiMs'iui i
Weat Hraneh R.ink iilianisport n
Wyominir Rank Wilkealvarre
iiortnamptoii liink A lei now n
Rerks County Rank Jwading
Office of Rank of U. S. Pitishiirg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do Ncv iiriuhton d.i

Kensinctnn Sav, Ina. A i'o
Pcnn Township Sav. Ins. do
Rank of Cliainlierf.hurg Chamberslmrg jj

Bunk of (ieltyshurg (ii iiyshurg
Bank of !SiiMuehauria t'o. Mcnlro lj
Erie Rank Kritt lil
Farmer- - &. Drovera' Rank Wnyneshurg JtJ
Franklin Rank Waslnnston I J
ILinesdale Rnk HoneMl.ile I j
M otongihela Rank of B. Brownsville I J
Vork Rank York jl

N. H. 'I he notea of those hanks on nhich we
omit quotations, and etilistitntH a datli ( ) are not
purchased by the Phil.nh Iphia brokers, with the
exception oflhnte which have a letter of r. fen nee.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia iav. Ins. rh.1,1,1. 1, hia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do fniled
Schuylkill Sav. Ins,. do f.iled
Manual Labor Rank (T. XV

; Dyolt, prop.) fulled
l'owauth Rank Towiin.la
Alleghany Rank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bunk of Reaver Reaver closed
Rank of tatara llsrrishtirtr, chocd
Rank of Wwdiiucton W f.nle.l
Outre Rank Ijelhfiiulo chard
Wy Raik 1'itt-hUT- g no sale
r aimers i ..icni or iiar.n I'lllttur f.nle.l j

Farmers' & Mech'cs' Rank Fayette co. . f.iled '

Farmers' &. Mech'cs Rank ii.eiK aste filled
Harmony Institute 11 iriiionv no rale
Huntingdon Rank II ui.ii.g.lori no fale
Juniata Rank L'r. i iun fios.de
Lumbermen's Rank Waritti failed
Northern Rank of Pa. U'linhitT no ule
New Hope Del. Rridte Co. NfW llo(e clusetl
Northumh'd Union Col. Ilk, N i " I on sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadtilln closed
Office of Schuylkill Rank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. 6l Mauuf. Rank Calli!o failed
Silver Lake Rank Moi.li, se closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. I.'ntontown failed
Westmoreland Rank finensl.urg tlofed
Wilkesharre Bridge Co. Wiikisharrn nosala

(Tj All notes purportiri to he on any Pemi-y- l
vania Uank not given in lue ahove hat, may be act
Jown aa frauds.

XEW JEUSEtr.
Bank of New Brunswick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Rank lielvuleiH
Burlington Co. Bank M.tfor.l tar
Commercial Rank Perth Amlioy
Cumberland Rank llr:dhetoi. par
Farineu' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Rk Railway
Farmers' and Mechanics' N. Rioi.s. h k failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Rk Mil lifiovtii Pi,
Franklin Rank of N.J. Jer-e- y t 'lty 'failed
ilohokeu Bkg& Gram., Co Ilntiidien tided
Jersey City Rank Ji'laey '.ty tailed
Mectiauiis' Bank Pattrreoii filled
Manufacturers' Rank I'lMeVjtiw luilr.l
Morris County Rank V.oiri.toe. n
Monmouth Ilk of N.J. Freehold fdil.il
Mti'huiiirs' Bank Newark
Mechanic' and Manuf. Rk Trenton pur
Morris Can.il and Ukg Co Jeisey City

Po.t Notea no sale
Newark Bkg Sc Ins Co NrWKik S
New Hope Del Bridge Co I.auitiei iskiite i(

N. i. MsnufdC. and Bkg Co llobokeu lanril
N J Protect. in A: Lumbar ! bk JerMy City fuilcl
Orange Rank (Iraiue 4'
PaserMin Bank IVerwii f,kd
Peoples' Bank do 4

Princeton Rank Princeton pir
Sakmi Ranking Co fal.m Jiar
Ktate Bank Newark
Stale Balik Llust'e.htows i
State Bunk Caindrii par
State Rank af Morris MoruMowa i
(State Bank Trenton failed
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Sah ia failod
Sussex Rank Newton
Trentmi Hanking Co Trenton
Union Rank Deter
W ashington Banking Co. Ilaekenstrk failed

lCI,4if Altl.
Bk of W'ilm & Brailywm Wilmingtofi par
Hank of Delaware Wilmington jiur
Bank of S.iiyrn Bifiyma jarDo laamh MiUotd farFarmen' Bk ef btste of Del iKner par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do Uaitch J.'eneails par

ITiuon Bank Wilotmgton par
0 Tndec I's
(JJ-- On all banks narked thus ( ) lb era are k(bar counterfeit or altered nptcs of lie various sV

eemtoaiiorjt, in cireuisUvu.

FOl'IlTr.ESf
.ilu.iUlc Articles.

VxriMircof - trrtain curt forIBtKitun'i and very plennmt to take.
1. G i Bson'a E xt a acT. which remove Urease

of all kinds, Dry Painta, Tar, Varnish am Wax,
from carpets or from cluthing, without injuring the
color or the cloth.

3. Lnjirtnw Ftf P.n the lieit thing known
for I'.iHinil flies and muquites.

4. A cetlain Destroyer of Rata, Mice, Roaches
and Ants, and another of Bfd Rus.

fi. Ocwu'a Ser.cirte for aur atomaeh, Heart
Burn and Water Brash, hy one who had suflered
thirteen yre, before he discovered the cure.

Dn. Ktviv' Ontkn Oistmskt for the Piles,
in

it hpa nevr f.iild to cure.
7. Hiaaisoi'a TaTTEH Wish.
8. BaKMo.so'a lautLinia Ncr-withn- ut a

rival.
9. Tut Coienrwrt CotrwTiosi o Fioa

just the medi ine for children and for women, it la

so pleasant to Ink'.
10. Bern 'a VtoF.TBts A?eTiiiinr Pll.n.
11. (.'lUSj's EllOLLlINT WiTKR-raon- r PusTr,

fr Hnrneas, Boots, Jtc. Itaoftena the leather, and
keeps rut the water,

12. Pnnt Mis'a STrtKSinTtit!isin 1'r.Aarsa.
13. Jacksos's Ditnniinti MiXTt-ns- , which

curve the worst Dlarrhrca in a hours.
U Jacksii's DtsasTnt MixtcR. a cer-

tain t.d ?!;idy cure for Dysentery and Summer
t'omtil itnl.

The 'ove valuable articles ore sold ntho'esale
and retail, bv L. t). GUNN, Nn. 1 South F.fih
n'reet, l'liuaotlfhia where S'nrrkecpers and

wi l be upi led with pure African ('avenue
Pep!''. Arnica Floneis, Drucs. Paint, Oils, GhM
and Vamnhfs. at the lowest price. Terms oi ly
rash, fjj" Cut out the adveiliment, and bring
it with von,

I'hiUl. lrh'a, July 19'h. 1945. 1 y.

iFe lTiTv C A X 1) I. IYE.
THOMSON' s

Conipnund yi ti of Tar & IVoocI

1I1E unp'e-edtntc- ucees of this medicine, in
the ' f health, to those who, m ties

piir, hud ei'en tip all hopes, has civen it nn rxal-te- d

reputation a' ove all nlhet retoe.lies, furni-hin- u

evidence of it intritisir vh'uh and power, as the on-

ly scent wh'cli can he rel ed tip n for the cure of f
Puhnon.iry Ci'nstimp'ion. Rronrhittis, Asihma.
P "in Ml the 'ide and Rrea-- t, Spitting of RIood,
Whopping Cough, ('rmip, A-c-.

Atti'titioii is iHitiested to the following ASTON.
JSIIIMi (tUKE.bv Tlimnsii'i's Compound Syrup
of Tar and Wed Nipt ha! !

Vhihulrlphia. May 37, 144.
MK. THOMSON Dear Sir With crxtef.il

fi elmcs I inform you pf the astonishing effects nf
ynur ine.'irine. hieh has litrrn'iv rais-.- l me from
a de 'lli-lf- d ! Mv diea-e- , Piilmon irv n,

h id reiiueed mn hov that my phys cian pro.
no. meed niy case hopeless! At this junction I

to ifeyoiir m.'dicin.', and iniiiieiil'tM as it niav
seem, it has compl. ti ll' no1 to he illh, alter
(Virvthing te had fiilnl. lleippctfuhv viuri.

VASll.(i I 0 MACK.
Chai'otle atre.'t, sli-n- (Jeoice sttiTt.

The nndersigiie.l. hi'ing persona'lv Hcquainled
with M rk and bis ufleriris, hear
w tiuss to the astonishing effects of Thomson's
Compound t'y nip of Tar, and the truth of the

sti'einent.
JOS. WINNER, aiS North Third street,
DAVID VICKEKS. 42 Almond s'rret.
HUGH M'GI.N LEY, S. E. corn, r Tamany

nml Fourth suet'.
Prepirt d oi ly hy S. P. Thomson. N. E. comer

f 5th andjJJ ruce stro. ts. Phi a.le ph-a- .

AevnK H. B. Masser, Sunhti'y ; P. Gross,
and Dr. Maepherson, llsriishurg ; Jn,. G. Rrown,
Pi ttsvt lej (ie,. Erl, I'e.dioi;; Houston fc Ma-o-

Towan.la. Bradford county, Pa. Price 60 cents
pi r bottle, or fS prr d7.en.

fjj" Dewart rf nil imitation.
Phtlad.-lphia- fopeeath. tSl.S. If

IlKLl1 TUIZ

i ii n c r s .
Z7

ritllE su'.tcritiers would reiectfollv inform the
t'ltijens nf Suubury and the iil he generally,

th .t they have purchased ihe shop of Mr. William
lloovei, in M.itket stnet. ore do r west of the Pout
Otfice, where they will continue the

4,nl)iiic(-!rIaKius- t- IluaiiCs', '

in all Its I,r incites. I lie public may rlpect tlien
work done in the ia'eststjle. They hone, by strict
attention to bu.-i-u , t i meiit a share of public
patronnpe.

(Jj CofTma made to order on the ehortest noiire,
and emmtrv produce tsken in eichaoge f.r wmk.

WM. YOL'VGMAN Sc II. C MARTIN.
Snnbnry, Mav 17th. 145. ! y.

A S SI It Y sV It (I C A r,
WHOLESALE & BETAIZ.

II.VT & CA1 MAMJFACTlHtHUS,
South East enrnrr nf Market and 4(t (..

l'lilladi'lpliia,
V7I(ERE ihey alwavs keep on hand an eitrn- -

' sive aaortin lit .1" HATS U C. I'S of everv
den ii,tion, gol up in tha t est and n.ost opproved

l le. Peis- li deriri us of pure!) ihing suieiior arii-e- l.

a on the must icaxr.naLle term-- , will fj ,d it to
ibru aduoluge to call b. f..rc making purchases
eUt.w here.

Philadelphia, Oc. S.h. I9H. lv

ouitt rf ltera'
DEATH BLP-T- .

r j In' pu1 he will pie.tgt, oberve ihsl im . ambelh
I'ills are geinnne, unless ihe M has thiee

upon it. (the top, the aide and the bottom)
"n h eonlitiiiing a signature of my hand-writin-

thus II. Bham iiiirtii, M. D. These la.
ae eiinixvid on kleMl, beaut. fully dt'ignrd,

ami .lone at an c I pense of tiver 'J.(IH0, Therefore
j It w ill In' seen itial the only thing nerr-aar- y to pr.
rme the in its parity, is to t.heeive these
Uiiels.

Kemomlter tha top, the aide, and the bottom.
'Hie following respective persons are duly authnri-ue.1- ,

and hoi.!

CERTIFICATES Or AGENCY
.m nit wm jirrramn tcgt4ai.it t'luwroo.'

Pills.
Noflhiimheilaol county : Milt.-- Mvr-ke- &

t bsnilieilm. B. Masser. M'Ewens.
villa ltel.ndie Men. II. Noiiiiuiniei!aitd Wm.
p.M-syt- Uttorcetown J. &. J. Walls.

Union County t New Berlin Bogar tt Win-
ter, feelinecrose Georse Gundium. Middle-bur- g

Isaac tsiorth, Beavrrlnwn David lluhler.
AdaraabHirp Win. J, May. Mifflinbuie Mensch
&. Kiy. Hartlelon Daniel Lone.. Freeburg
G.& P.O. Meyer. Walla &; Gneen.

tUolumUa county s Danville E. b. Reynolds
Jt Co. Berwick Shuman ck Rrttenhouaa.

C. (J. BroMs. Blo.iiiiahurg John R.
Mover. Jeasey Towu Ivi Biael. Washington
Ruht. tfCsy. limestone Ball's; McNtnrh.

Olwerve lhat each Agent has an Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing s representation of
Ur URANDKE I D'S Manufactory at King King,
and upon which will also be seen eiact copies of
the new labels now used upon tin Brandrtth fill
Buret.

PtVladtlphia, office No. 8, Nottb 8ib street.
B. BHANDKETH.M.D.

June S4th, 1813.

t

UISTAR'S
IlAtSAM OF IT IEt CIIERnr,

A Compound nalaarrtle PrrpKmrlnn fromWild Chrrrjr Hark nntt Tar,
The best remedy known to the world fnr the cure of

coughs, eolds, asthma, trmip, bleeding of the
lungs, whopping cough, brmeltitit, inrV

tnza, thortnets nf breath, pain and
tverrknet in the breast or tide,

liver etimfdaint, and the
first ttagei of

CONSUMPTION.
We will not assert that this BALM KM will cure

Consumption in ist worst form, but it has cured
many after all other means of relief had been tried

vain. And why nrtt t Itseema ihit the WILD
CHERRY was destined by Natuie to be our PA-
NACEA fur the ravaging diseases nf this c dd la-

titude. Let not the invalid was'e his
money and loose TIME, to him si all impor'ant,
in tx;erimrnting with the trashy nostrums 0f ilia
dv, hut use f oitre a medicine tlisl will cure, if a
cure be pos-thl- e a medicine lhat science approves,
and many years of experience have demonstrated
that tt aluuiys relieves.

"There is nt rch thine as ft'l," in the history
of this wonderful BALSAM. Evidence the most
convincing ee,l.'i ce that no one ran do'ibt, fully j

this faet. For the sake of brevity we j

aelect the fol owing from thousands.
Isaic Plait, Eq., Editor of the Pokeepsie E:ii;le.

one of the m 'at influential journals in Hie state of j

New Yntk, stitis uiidei the authority of his own
name, tint a yoone lady, a relative of b'n. of vcv .

delicate emsti'u'iori, was attacked in Fell. 1S12, j

with tftre. cold, which immediately produced spit- - I

linn of hlood,rooph.feer, nr.l other dincer ius and
alarming tvmptoms. 1 hr iueh mediciit nenn ent
ind cue tihe pailisllv ncovend dining summer.
Rut on the return of winter she was ntlsekr.d more
violently thnn at first, ahe acarcely aMe to
walk and wa tmubled with eouith, chills and fever
every day, and appealed to he going rapiilly with
consumption ; nt this tinn, wh'-- n there was n i sign
if improvement, Mr. Piatt procund a ho'lle
WisTia'a Rlsm or Wilo Chkrrt, which she

a "uee.i, it s I

eond, and liefom half she 'ie that it, so

hraHh. which to f"'1' it, it is

without her ,,,,,r" conl.denee. I nysieians j and in hunbu-me- r
it

j aiepti under theirMr. came under mv Agent.
etvation and I cannot be mistaken as to the facts." j

EXTRACT OF A J.V.TTF.R FROM A POST
MASTER, DATED .

Pr.y anenr. Wnshrngton Maine, Apr. 29, 1

MR. ISAAC RT.'TTS. Sir: the re

quest of ninny nf my friend in this phc" sod virl-nit- y

who are afflicted with consu and liver
complaints, I lake the liber'y of asking you m p--

o;nt some one in ih a county as agent to c'l Wi-r- R

Rilsm or Wit.n Cnrrmr.nnd to send
a few dofen is there is none of i! sate witrin
200 miles from this. I have no doubt that it would
ii e. t with a r. ndy sain it H were where .otilrl I

j

piociired w ithout too much rvpeose nnd iletav. j

My wife was attacked nho.it six months sinre j

with wbnt physicians called the first s age of
a complaint v.ry prevalent in this

s.c'ioo country. Having seen the Halsjm ad- - i

vertised in j

C7"200 XiTILES IIERE, wCO j

I t...,k tbai.siiiatns.-n.lllieref.t- r a bottle it. i

. . i
which she lo..k. and which hch rd so much
I sent f ir boiiles more, which he alao ta
ken, and hn now stjs ahe t.a not fell so well" for
six does at this tune. All those who
have inquiiTd of me r.s eitained whnt the
Ralssin had, are notions to have some sale in

thit vicinity, which ia ihe cauc of my writing you. j

Plea-- e inform me by retu n of m whether you
conclude to send some, and if so to whom, in order
that it may be known where it can he had.

1 urn with vours,
P. G. FARN'S WORTH, P.

The whole country is fast learning that no nieili-ci-

no phvak-ia- no pieparation of any
what. v. r can equal Dm. Wis ria'a L'tlsiX or i

Wilii (Mi nriT. j

A TIU'EY "VVVOMJEnri E (I RE. j

WiT:aviLii!, Oneida coN, Y. Sept. 1843.
Dear Sir I owe it to afflicted to inform

lhat in la- -t I was attacked by a veiy vio- - j

cold, caused by woiking in the witter, which
reiilcd on my lungs. It was accompanied bv a vc- -

ry srveie pain in my breast and sides, and also a

tliaties-i- i g cough. I had in attendance all the lest
n.e.'ical aid in nur village ; hut after ethausiing all j

their skill 'O no av .il, pronounced my a

com i Hum cossiMp not, and they one and all

prire me tip to (lie. After much ptru .sion I got j

he roii'ent nf my physician t t use the RustM i l
Wilp Ciihibt prepared by Dk- WisriB. I pur. j

chnsfd of Agent in our place one bottle, before j

using half of which I began to gain and it j

mi m r.tu evident wnv w morK l,ttr
mysvmitoma in everyway im, roving. t

now used three boitlra,...and (till resided to
.

perfect '

healtn. i his re-u- is nb-n- owing m u" nf
DR. BMAM OF WILD CHER-
RY ; and I take this method of givirg you tha

I

lion, partly to pay you the debt of gratitude
I owe yuu, and partly lhat others atllieled
may know where lo apply for relief.

Very tinlv yoors, JAMES RAGE.
Ma. PiiMv.a. Diuegist, under djte of Waterville,

Sept. tilth, 1843. writea
The statement given y.,u by Mr. James is

1

most bite
po.ul, rn"y where

tlaiturine. Yours tmlv.
D. D. PALMER.

THE lir.MAItKAHT.K
lUAUUmA).

lUnnojirinn. N.J, Apiil 20, Sin.
On nrsbiHil the 1 (av of Ortotvr, 1841, I was

taken a violent pain in si le the I

w hith continued lor five days, and was fol- -
'

d by the breaking of u'r r, abscess,
which relieved ihe pain a little, but cau-e- .l '

me up siest quantity of offensive ma'.tei
nt.o ninrh bloml. Ileing greatly ainmcdjt

ihi', I applied to a hyiciuo, but he he thoug' t
pe could do hut li'tltt tor me evcept e nie some

f (.., wtj.ch tetuseu to take, leel.ng
.i ci t.ld d. me no e.xad s psnv o- -

I ther r. wfi tlien procured ny vt ifs snd
friends, tnit none ttel mo pod si d the ills.
chsnrenf MtKtd and oirup'i n continued ev.

days, and at income so ofTensive lhat I

r.iu'd scarcely Ueathe w..a also seized with a vi-

olent times causa d me to raise
muth more blood than I bad done before and
d'tcaar continued this way, klill worse,
until Frhruary, hen at! b of my recovery
given up, and my fneitds all thought I would die
nt a GiiLurise CoastjMPTion. At this moment,
when hie waa apparen ly near its close,
I DR. W BALSAM OF
WILD and a bottlo which sc
itivi B mb iMMtniiTf if ; and by the use of only
three bottles of this medicine, my pains were

rough snd spitting of blood and cor-

ruption entirely and in a few weeks my
health was so far restored as to enable me to woik
at my trade, (whit a is s carpenttr,) up this
time I base enjoyed good health.

THOMAS
GinrrstTsa CeesTtr, N. J , as.

feist nally cams bcfvrs me, the subarribtw, ens sf

UM ilskji
the Justice of the Peace fn and for the said conns
ty, Thomas Cozen, and being duly affirmed ac.
cording to law, aaith the above statement is in all
things true.

Affirmed before me, on the 20th of April, 1S43.?
J. Clmsjt, J P. 5

Such is the unprecedented success of this

"NAT IRE'S FAVORITE TRESCRIPTinX,"
s prescription congenitl to our wants, as it is pre-ptre- d

from chemical exttaet from which
author of nature has placed in our own land

for wise purposes, that many who know nothing
of the mode nf its prcpamion are endeavoring to of
reap pecuniary benefits by silline nn atticlM similar
in name, or in appearance, representing their
own trah aa superior to BALSAM, or by put-
ting up a mixiur and Solemnly asseverating that it
is imported a foreign country, which is not the
case. All these deceptive arts goto show tlmt
.WtsfaVs H !. is knntvn to the worKI to he
"THE nit HAT JIEMEDV," and that to sell

ny mixture jt must be like this in name, or pur-sj- j
to he like it in sijl

Xj Relieve not tho cunningly wrought fabrics, 1

ti.ma nnd take only thq original and genuine
. UTAH t mi Hi or V nn l .hurry.

NO OTHER CAN CE LIKE 17. !

Ad.lress nil nr.lers to ISAAC RUT IS, No. :J2
Ann St., New Yo.k.

Agents, JOHN W. FRILING. Sunburn, a
1). Ll'MJTIUAM. Strthumherland,
J. K. MOYl'.R, liinnmsburg,
J. W.G(;tlNSELLEK, SrVns-Vrw- e,

HKOWN & CREASY, ilifflnwiJe.
Keb. 5'd, lv

'

OAKlVtY S
ihtiriiTivi: svitrr.

fJHK v,;hiil( prot.erties of f)ak!ev's Denuia- -

live Syrup of S .rsapariila, as a purifier of the
moon, is so welt known to the pontic gfr enilv,
tlial it is i:iiiiect'S"'iry t,i ncrnpy murh "pa'-- in set-

ting forth the advantage to derived from i's i

use; the meili.ine hns one" hten intro--
j

'

tenous. rut comp.w.l ot t. most nuM,
jet elT.e.ieiotn v,g,, table materials. it is oll'ered wih
ronfiii.nee. as cheapest aoo niot elbcient pu
riH. r of the now known. The use of a few i

hoti-es-
.

rsp-cia- in the spring months, will be nt- -
i

tenth d a most decided improvement in the ge.
neral strenc'h nf the system, eradicating anv seeds
of t'is"a-- e that may been generated, besides
giving health and viijor to the bodv. Tor the core
of Scrofula or Kinga Em!, Rheumatism. Teller,
Pimples or riuption of Skin, White Swelling,
FiMuls, Chronic Cough Asth.m, ee, Th rn- -

inerous ee'tifiea'es in the possession of the sul scri- -

and agents, from physicians Mid others, are
guflidpnt )o convince the most skeptical of in su
,,Prjontv over all preparations nf 8 irssparill i.

shl whole-al- e retail, bv the proprietor,
GEORGE W. OAKLEY, North 6th street, lies- -

,ling. Beiks Counlv.and to tsi bad of the following '

'
j,,., ,,,: j

Korthxtmberlnnd Vaunty.l. R. Vasssr, '

Sunhury ; l.eiaud tSt M.xel, .McEwenaville ; D
Krauser. Milton.

7f. t r t . o ,i: - 'm uum t m.m;,. j. v..t.tii..rt, o(iiie(iu
A. Gutelius, Millltuhurg

7r Columbia County. R. W. McCay, Wash
lugton.

Reading. March 14. lfHX
Ma. flttciifi I believe it the uty of every

one to do whatever in their pow er ie, for

fit of tbnr fellow man, and having Had potlve
proof in my own family. of the wonderful properties j

of vour Depurati vti Syrup of Snrsaparilla, I m st

consrirntioulv recommend it to afflicted. j

had the misfortune to lose two of mir children, by
breaking out of uleerniis j,:en that covered the

face, head and neck, although we had some the
most scientific physicians to attend th"m and had
tried all the known tcincdies, including Swsim's

lonk. and it s.erringly her. She got sc. ! taK. prece.lenco oer a, otoers: evuy
it wa taken was testored hes taken have derived ferial bene-t- o

perfrrt she has i nioved the t'e- - results from that recommended hy

OH

aj

sent the slighter! symptom of w,ltl "'e Ftrc Is, sold

diiee. ! bibrt in tho profeasion, preseriiie by II. R.

P'att savs "the enre nb 10 I rare nothing) Htb. 13.

co., C4-1-
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without avail. Another niy children m my trying preparation, i.f he
was in he manner, her a jar. Although in common with the
neck wss Ihe discharge was so of my 1 discountenance

such height, we j pnlmed upon the
despaired of her tile. Seeing Ihe wonderful eliects
of votir De pura'ive S'vrupr.f S .reaparill a, we were
indue) d to make trial of it. as the iat r.-- s rt ; it

acted a chaini; the u'eers commenced healing
immediately, a f.w bottles or.iirelv r'storedxier in
her health, which ahe his enjoyed tinintcriupted'y
ever since As a puiifierof blood, I verily be-

lieve it has not its equal.
JOHN MOVER, Tailor,

Walnut street, near Fourth, Kea ling.

issville, April 19th, 1841.
Ma. Oikit.t: My son Edmund Leaf, the

sernfela in Ihe most dreatllul and tttrea-in- g man- -

f" ,nr, ?' during which time he w.ta de.

r"v'd of the ure of bis limbs, bis head and neck

with ulcers. W.e tried all the
ent remedies, hut to no (!Tect, until recommended
t Dr. Johnson of Nornstown, and also Dr. Isaac
Hiester. of use your Depurative Syup

obtained
out

was

well know to be by ll.jj. whole enmmumtii. have thought it uuty, send y..u thiseerti-irc.r- t

.inlv wa a rcmarka' le The fiat that olbem who have arlhetion in the
i f the llal-o- m is very and its siiecos in ! f'n,ily know to ao

i medicine. '''uu v lean. ctfu.lv.
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u'most

completely
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n,nny pe'sons who seen iluunc h.s nttliction.

D. LEAF.
Sept. Id. 1843 ly

To Country
Boots, Shoos, Bonnets, Leghorn and

Palm Leaf Hats,
(i. 11. TAYLOIl,

at S. P.. corner Market and S's.,
PHILADELPHIA,

"1FFER for a an ursmnuent nf the
'above all of which they sell st unusual-

ly low pi ices, and particularly inv.te attention
of Inters visiting the loan rsmninatinn of
heir Uock. G. & B. TAYLOR.

May 1814 Iv

CTTV IfiMTlIIiK vAI (TION:,
AND PHIVATH SALES HOOTIS,

Nos. 4J and 31 North SStrcet,

the City Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA.

CO. MACKEY, Auctioneer, re.pectfully in- -

the of persons of g

Furniture, to his eilensive Sales Rooms,
(both public and Piivate.) for every description uf
Household Furniture, where csn be obtained at all

tunes, large assortment of and well

manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Mattresses,
at very reduced prices, for cash.

Ct" Sales by Auction, twice t week.
I Si. 3. ly

1"5aTsT:lLPTbs higheapiice will be

the store of
Aug 9. HENRY MASSER.

of s superior quality, can now had
LIME,1 ims sf Henry Meseer.in Suai

bury. MaylT.ttiS.

ROSE OINTMENT
Toil TETTEK.

RINOWORMS, MMPI.es) fACK, AND OTHU
Ct'TANEOl'Sl ntl'ITIONS).

fjj Ti following crrtiftca'e one of lh
most extraordinary etrti rrer effected by antf
application.

Pititinxi.rnti, Febroary 10,

FOR twenty years I was severely afflict' d with
on the Face and Head: tho disease

commenced when I was seventeen old, anil
continued until the Fall of 1830, varving hi vio-

lence, but without ever disapiearing. During most
time, great part of my fice was covered with

the eruption, attended with violent itch-

ing t my head swelled nt times until it feh a if if
buret the swelling was so g'ent, that I eouldf

scarcely get my hat on. During the long pertoJ
that I was afflicted whh disease, I used a gre5
ninny plications, them several celebrated
preparations) es wi II as tnking inward
including a of but lb s of Swaim's Panacea,
Extract nf Sarstipurillti, A.C. In fact, it woujd I

impossible to enumerate all the I used.
wua also under the cre of two of the most dis

lime, for- - of Philadelphia, on
ftanding MASSER,
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suhstsncea

he

Panacea, of j ted his whicU han- -j

attarked asm face ded nie me;n- -
bets profession, and disnp-ofl'ensi-

and the disease at a lhat prove ot the numerous nostrum
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were covered .li.v,.
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tinguished physicians of thi- - city, without re--
rpmil? m,1(.h benef.l. and I despaired nf ever beimg
cured. In the fill of disease ot the time
bping very violent, I commenced using the Rote
Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan & Davis.) In

few applications the vio'ent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, rrun'ion began to disappear,
arid before I bud used a jar the was entirelr .

cured. It has now been near'y a y.ar and half
since, nn.l there is not a vptig of the disease re- -

maininc. except the sea's from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It it impossible for me to describe,
in a fiu:"icat the severity of the disease and my
suffering, but I will he pleased to give a ac-

count to any person wonting further satisfaction,
who will cull on me. At the lime I commenced
using the Ri se Ointment would have given bun-Ji-d- s

of do lais to be rid of the disease. Since u-- ;

iing it, have teeoniniemlej it to several persona,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad- -j

ly on bet aim.) who w-- re a 1 cured bv it.
JAMES DURNELL, No. 15fi, Race St.

rjj The r.oso Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Vaujhan, Spain East corner of Third and Race

tcosc OiulsncEit. t'ov Teller.
a pnutty of rr.s efficacy.

' !U,,uf""' ,n.v

' " ,' was severely alfliCted
. ...viiu I nil ...r ...p. n i pi. uLin,iiu,

of tortv vears ; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to a

number of physicians, and us.d a great many appli-

cations without effecting a cure. Atiout a y.ar
since, I app!ed the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped ihe itching, and a few applications immeJi-n- n

iy cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
tiny time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

' Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
fJT Tl.e Rose Ointment is by E. B.

Vaughan, Sou'h Es.--t corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and s Id on agr ncv in Sunhu-r- y.

bv II. B. MASSER.
May 14th. ISM 3. Agent.

MEDICAL ArPIJOEATION
Of the IWSF. )I.TMILT. for Titter.

LTHOI'till the superiority of the prepBtation
"

over all others ia fully established, the pnprie- -

tora tnke plensure in laying before 'lie public tho
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Riiigh, having found in this einedy that relief fir
a tedious and affection hich the meant
within the range of his profession failed to afford,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the pirjiidicee and interests of that profession ate
opposed to secret Remedies.

PHii.inr.LPHU, Sept. 19,1836.
I was recently tmubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which cotete.l nearly one si 'es.f my face,
and emended over the ear. Mr. Vau-jhan- proprie- -

j lot of the Rose ( tint, oent, obsetving mv face, inan

public l y ignorant pretenders, I feel in justice bound
toexc. pt the Rose Oiiitim nt fioin that c'- - of

and to give it niv approbation, ns it entire.
ly tured the although It had resisted the
u.-u-..i applications. DAN L. BAt Gil, M. D.

; j ' be Rose Oininiei.t is prepared ty E. B.
j Vaughan, South East corner nf Third and Rice

Streets, Philadelphia, and sold nn agency in Sun- -
bury, by II. B. MASSER,

May Mth, t8l:l. Agent.

EAGLE
Cvrni r of Third and Vine Slrtets,

WILLIAMSroaT, PA.
r3"(HE ul scriiier r. spertfu!''' announces to the

l public, that he h is opened a Hotel in the com- -
miniums brick building situate on the coiner of
J hird and Pine streets, where he will be happy to

j r,n,,n those uiuv favor him wit!, their

uness i plea-ur- e, mtv rel lhat everv ex- -i

erlion will le used to render iheir sojoum st ihe
"Eagle Hot' I" pl.Msint and ajr.e.ihle. HisTabln
will be supplied wi'h the very best the niarket f--''

' fords, and his bar with ihe choicest wines sod other
liquors chsrees re iSonaUe. The E'e Hotel
possesi-c- srea'er sdvantanes in po.ot cf location
loan anv ether stmilarrstahlishment in thehoroush,

j being situate in the business part of the town, and
' within a convenient di.'tauue of tbe Court House
' and Willinmspori and I'.li'un. Kad l!oul Depot,
i Kutueii-u- t Sla;ilig provided, and good and trusty

ostlers a way in iiti.iotiuc
Attentive, scoinrtodeling and hone-- t Servants

hvte tfi-- employed, and nothing left end, 'lie that
I

will add io the rniufiiit and accouimodaiion of his
guet.

Tht re will be a enrrisge always in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and front
the House, lire of

MORROWS.
Mv I ttli. 1S4'.:. tf

'""flichiiel Wt'au'P C Won,
norE tiaszils & ciiandlees.

Ain. 13 AortA Water Street. Philadelphia.
constantly on band, a geuer.l

HAVE of Cordage, Seine Twines, See., vixt
J si tl Ropes, Fishing Ropes, White Ropes, Manil
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac, such aa
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent C all

Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twice, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac Also, Bed Cords. Plough Lines,
II alters, Trseea, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on rnssonabls
terms.

Pbilsdelphis, November 13. IMS. ly.
SPRHING7G"00D"sr CtX

No. 3S Market Philadelphia.
INVITE the attention of Country Merchants

eilensive assortment of British French
and American Dry Goods, which they offer for sals
on ths most reasonable terma.

Pbilsdelphis, November 13, 1MJ !j.

j ol Sarsapsriila, of which 1 several hollies. ( company. The Easle Hotel is larpe and conteni- -j

the use of which d'ove tb.e entirely of m.d furnished in tbe -t modem sttle. It is
b's system, the soie healed up, and the child provided witn a laine number of well aired and
restored to svfect health, which he has enj.ne l comfortable ale ping Hparunems rooms, private

i uninterruptedly ever ainre. to the astonishment of parlor-- , Ac. Persona visttinc Williatnsport on bu- -
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